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KEY TO THE SPECIES OF PHYLLOPODA OF OKLAHOMA
AND NEIGHBORING STATES

I. G. lUCID'
East Central 8ta~ Teachers College

1. Without a shell (carapace) Suborder Anostraca 21
With a shell _ _ _ _......................... 10

2. Frontal organ reduced to a small bllobed process, or absent 3
Head with a well developed frontal organ.

Family ChirocephaUdae 8

3. Clasping antennae ot the male ending In a sciBBor (bifurcate) Joint,
variously twisted and armed; small bilobed median front a 1 proceu
present.

Family StreptocephaUdae. One genus:
Streptocephalus Baird 4

Clasping antennae of the male without a vestige of a frontal organ,
last segment not scissored (bifurcate)

Famlly Branchinectldae 6

4. Caudal furcae of the male with short conical spines on the distal part,
feathered setae on the basal part.

8treptocephal1L8 ,ealU Ryder 1879
Caudal turcae with feathered setae over all the length

•............................................................. 6

6. With a small process or lobe near the end of the short (posterior)
blade ot the scissor; short branch of the longer (anterior) blade
(branch) regularly tapering and sword-shaped.

8treptocephal1L8 tea:anu Packard 1871
No lobe on the short blade near the end; short branch of the long
blade shaped like a miniature toot.

8treptocephalu clorothae n. Bp.

6. Last segment ot the male clasping antennae with a broad internal
lamina, as long as or longer than the segment.

Artemia Leach. one speclel:
Artemia saUna (Linn.)·

No internal lamina or any kind ot process on the distal segment of
the male clasping antennae.

Branchlnecta Verrl11 7

7. Basal segment of the male clasping antennae with a spinose procesl
on the middle of the internal border and projecting toward the
base.

Branch'necta fHJCkarclf Pearse 1913
Basal segment of the male clasping antennae without such procell,
internal border smooth the entire length.

Branchinecta lfncfahJf Packard 1881·

·Specles 80 marked have not as yet been found In Ok1aho~ but are
present In one or more bordering states and may· be expeetecl to be
diecovered here.



PROCEIIDIN08 or 'nd OKLABOJU.

I. JIroDtal or.. qllDclrleal. much branched alld thickly IplDoee; cau_.
tarcae broadened SDto a pair of lateral tIn-Uke orpna, roullded poeter-
1or17. Oell1lll Thamllocephalus Packard. olle lpeeles:

TII41fltlOCeJlM'" j)lcItpru Packard 1819
Frontal orpn a flattened, leaf-Uke plate with numeroul marginal
proceuea, and aplnON; caudal furcae unmodlflecL

Eubranchlpu Verrill •.._....... •

t. ProIltal appendage of the male dlaUnetly asymmetrical, forming a
flat alllDo14 cune, and with very long processes along one side at
the bue and ahort knobs opposite; distal segment of the male clasping
antennae with a blunt proceH half as long as the segment; basal
HlIDent without Internal processes.

••broncM".. 8erf'ot.. Forbes 1816
J'roDtal appendage at the male nearly sYJllmetrlcal, processes on one
aide aomewhat longer than those at the other, but not exceptionally
Ion,; dlatal aegment of the male clasping antennae with only a short
rounded proceaa not more than one fourth the length ot the segment;
bual Hgment with a· small Internal process.

EKbroncMpau oregon•• Creaser 1930

10. Shell a Ihleld-ahaped carapace not covering the posterior trunk
lellDenu, and not hln.ed dorsally but keeled.

Suborder Notostraca. one tamlly;
Apodldae 11

&ben blghe, hln.ed dorsally; all the body enclosed when the valves
are cloled.

Suborder Conchoetraca 12

lL Tel.on extended .. a long paddle-shaped organ with a median spiny
rid.. above.

Lepldurus Leach. One species:
Lepjd1U'U coued Packard 1876*

Tellon not eztended al a long paddle-shaped organ.
Apus Schaeffer (Trlops1) One species:
Apu long(ca~dot.. Leconte 1846

(Note: Packard's three speeles of Apus, A. oeq1&4ltt, A. lveMon..,
and A. ftewberrJr' are all apparently synonyms at Leconte's species.
Studies over a large number of individuals from collectlons In
Colorado, New Mexico, Texas, Kan8&l, and Oklahoma show that
the specific characters now In ule in separation of these four species
are of little value In taxonomici. The conclusion that the species
are lynonymoUs Is, however, only tentative, and further study Is
needed).

11. Shen Without groWth lines: male with only one pair of hands.
Family Lyncefdae. One genUB:
Lynceus Mueller

Shell With lInel of groWth; malo with two pairs of hands 14
ta. Claw of the male hand bracbydactyl, only a short stub present.

Lit"ceu "'rem/rom (Packard) 1811*
CJaw of the male hand normal, .. long as the palm.

~ceu "'rac"~ru (Mueller)*
It. B.4 with a donal orpn; lInel of growth IncUlUnct and few In

.umber (up to 10).
Family Ltmnadlldae. One genus:

B
-.. Eullmnadta Packard _.._.._ 16
- &WlOllt a donal O!'I&D; 1m.. of growth alwa78 dlltlnct and

..".,. .umberlDa 11 or over, 1IIIual17 very man7 more .._ _ 18



~CADEIIY OP SCIIDNCB FOa 1111

16. Telson with 7 to 9 .pmell OD the dorlo-pcMIterlor marlin; lower aqle
of the ro8trum of the male extended In & long point.B.'••twId«cJ CJt"'ft D. Q.
Tel.on with alwa,. more than 16 .pIDee. ulually arouDd 10; lower
angle of the rostrum of the male rounded•

••,••ftCI4tCJ teZCJu Pacbrcl 1871

1S. Rostrum with a h• .". .pme at the lower enremlty: teeth of the tellon
numerous and about of uniform Ibe relembllng saw teeth; ehell
ver7 long and narrow.

Famtl7 Lepteltherfidae. One genul and .peclee:
Leptestherla Bara.
LeptutheriCJ com,JedMCJft-' (Packard) 188a

Rostrum rounded or pointed but never with alpine; teeth ot the
telson greatly variant in Ille. not Uke saw teeth _ 11

17. Rostrum .haped Uke 8 hatchet blade; with a row of large smooth
spines along the mid-dorsal Une, one spine for each trunk aegment:
hand of the male deeply incised at the bale of the thumb; shell Iway
backed.

Family Estherldae. One genus:
E8therla (8ensu strictu) Rueppel. One 8pecles:
Edheria concava n. sp.·

(Note: This il the first record of a true Eltheria in N. America, the
older records under thls name being applied to species now recog
nized as belonging to other genera.)

Rostrum pointed below; each trunk segment armed in the mid-dorsal
Une with a large medium subspined process; hand not Incised at the
base of the thumb.

Family CoenestherUdae. One genus:
Coenestherlella Daday 18

18. Lines of growth on the lower third or fourth of the 8hell much
crowded; total number not certatnly ascertainable but more than
35; Shell globose. 5 to 6 mm. in thickness; tel80n spinel numerou
and small.

Ooene,tAerfeUa mar,d (Packard) 1871
Lines of growth never more than 35 and all easlly counted, being
more or less regularly spaced and not crowded; shell never more
than • mm. In thickness 19

19. Lines of growth 27 to 33; umbo far forward on the shell with the
apex at the Junction of the first and second etghts of the length and
all of It distinctly anterior to the * mark; mature specimenl 9 to' 12
mm. long; the thickness of the shell is 1/3 the length.

OoenelthetieUa medcaM (Clau) 1880
Llne8 of growth not exceeding 28; point or apex of the umbo at the
Junction of the ffret and second fourth8 ot the length of the Ihell,
or postertor to that point _ _ _ _.._....... JO

to. Llne8 of growth %3 to 26: 8hell unusually high and thIck: proporUOIl8
1 to 0.7. to 4.•7; tellon Ipinel 17 to 25; ma.xfmum length about.
mm.

OoetaUtMrieUa belfrCJgri (Packard) 18Tl
Llnel of growth 13 to 18: shen not proportionately 10 thick. propor
tiona 1 to 0.'11 to 0.38; tellon with 11 to 16 spinee: maximum leJlJt,h
about '1 mm.
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